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, 18.
TERMS:

rear, if paid in advance, - - $2 00. at the end of 6 months. 2.60
"

. ' ' ' "12 " 3,00
Cltihs- - of W cr more will be furnished at $1.50 per

fsavm. provided tie casta accompanies the order, not
iherwie.

, .JOB WORK.
With recent extensive additions of New Type, Cots,

col"" leks, Brse, Cards, Avs made to tbe "Adver-flM-f''

HMa.-welaim.t-
o be abie to turnout Job "WWa- in

manner unsurpassed by any office. The proprietor being
. prl3tic'. primer kimself, and having la his employ sb
-- nplubed and experienced Fancy Job fnwr, is de-

termine1 001 10 in the eaccnUcncf job Work.
Cards (having one of Foster' latest improved Card
presses.) Blanks. Work in Colon, Bronse Work, Ax. will

Vet with pmcuar attention.
Oruers from a stance will be promptly attended lo,

as 1 warrant u Kite satisfaction cr no pay. -

ScnabaXoinitj Aricultiiral Soci-
ety. :

The officers ai requested to meet at
the Advertiser Office on Saturday next, at
2 o'clock, for the purpose of making-- ar-

rangements for a county fair, the ensuing

falL It is hoped there will he a punctual
attendance.

R. W. FURNAS, Sec'y.

Hon. Fenner Ferguson has again placed

us under obligations to him for a supply

cf public documents.

Medical Department, Brownillle
College,

In 'anGther column will "be found the

announcement of the above named insti-

tution. The Browmille College as our

borne readers are aware, is a chartered

institution chartered by the Legislature

of Nebraska, at the session of 1856.

The object cf which "shall be the promo-

tion of the general interests of education,

and to qualify students to engage in the

several pursuits and employments of So-

ciety, and to discharge honorably and

usefully the various duties of life."
Sec. 6 of the charter provides "that the

trustees shall have full power and auth-

ority to organize in addition to the Libra-

ry Department, a Medical Department

at any time," &.C. Under this provision

the Medical Department has been organ-

ized and gone into operation. "We are
pleased to see the interest manifested in

the onset, and trust much good will be the

result. We have no doubt but that stock
sufficient can and will be raised the com-

ing season to erect such building ?s will

not enly prove an ornament to our enter-prizin- g

city, but to the Territory of Ne-

braska.

Wildcats! Wclies!!
Among the varied "requirements" and

"requests" devolving upon Western Edi-

tors, we have been requested by a friend
in the States to Durchase for him "a ew

dozen wolf and wild cat skins, for the

purpose cf making a Bvjjalo robe!"
Therefore, if you hereabouts, who this

ceil weather have been robbing such

nt thnir nvpr rnnls. will. nnnTo
them to us, we will pass over to you .in
eichange therefor, either "spondulicks

or the 4rrady-john- " as you may prefer,
We intend to "lean back" for a few
weeks naw jand .imagine ourself the
principal agent of the American Fur
Company.

Social Bop.
The grandest "hop" of the season, we

are informed, came off at the residence
of Judge Whitset on Friday evening
last. "We had not the pleasure of being
present, owing to indisposition, but have
the "papers" to warrant us in saying that
everything was gotten up in "A No. 1"
style and went off accordingly.

Fine Venison.
Our friend Wm. Roswell will please

accept our unqualified thanks for the nice
present of venison sent us yesterday. Mr.
R. is truly a "Nimrod." If there is any
pime to be found, he will find it ; and if
to be had, he will have it. Deer and
Turkey, when he gets sight of them, may

. as well adopt the exclamation of Davy
Crocket's Coon, and say, "needn't shoot,
Mr. Crocket, I'll come down."

E"5T Read carefully the new advertise
ments in to-da- y's paper.

Hear tliera Talk.
The following is from the Cuming City

(Washington County) Pioneer. The ed-

itor was at Omaha on the 7 th and Sth and
for several days previous :

' We now call on the people of the ter
ritory to investigate this matter closely,
look carefully at all the evidence that is
low, and will hereafter be brought before
Vou. A few men at Omaha, with the Ne-
braskian for a mouth-piec- e would very
Kuch like to rule the whole Territory.
They have done all they could to prevent
Tvise and wholesome legislation, they have
slandered our delegate to Congress, they
have defrauded our territory out of the
capitol buildings by expending the public
aoney for the purpose of erecting a State
bouse and then claiming the land on which
the building was erected; thus defraud-
ing the territory out of some fifty thou-
sand dollars." They have threatened vio-
lence to our Legislature; they have drag-fe- d

the Speaker of the House from the
Sjaad and maltreated several members of
iae House ; they have gone to the capitol
armed, and have forced the legislature by

eir acts cf violence to adjourn from their
town, and they have made issue with the
people cf the Territory, as to whether a
few demagogues in Omaha or the people

large should rule. We, being a firm
deliver in squatter , sovereignty are firmly
c-- opimoa that the people not only have

e right to rule but that they will rule.

. 'For the information of persons abroad
may be proper for us to add, that there
no probability that the capital cf Ne-tras-bi

will be removed, while it remains
lerritory. Those who advote its ave

never dared to make it an
the people. Indeed, we have

the best of reasons for believing that nine
tenths of the people of the Territory, are
satisfied with the present location of the
capital. .In support of this assertion, we
need only to allude to the fact, that of
twenty-thre- e members of the last winter's
Legislature who favored a removal of the
capital, only four were re-elect- ed to the
late Legislature, and two cf them secured
their electknby ignoring the capitalques-tio-n.

That fact speaks Tolumes.1'
We extract the above from the "Netrs-kian,- "

the organ cf the "Bumps," and for
the information of "persons abroad," we
can assure! them ;that the capital of Ne-
braska wili be removed from Omaha as
sure as Nebraska remains a Territory.
and we hai e good reasons for believing
that every county in the Territory except
Douglas, wrill send a delegation next win
ter to the NEW CAPITAL. And!vea
Doughs county will send one Councilman
and three Brepresentatives (from the
Florence district) to meet with the mem
bers elect f rom other parts of the Terri-
tory. Then, if Gov. Richardson chooses
to side witl Omaha and against the Ter- -

ritory, he can have the supreme pleasure
of sendinc his message to the members f
from Omaha.

The people did not desire the issue, but
an Omaha mob, aided or backed by offic-

ials in the interests of Omaha, havef orced
the issue upon them, and they have ac-

cepted it. So stand from under.
The above we clip from the riatts-mout- h

(Cass County) JeffersoMian. The
Editor of which was also r.t Omaha on
the day of the flare up, aud in fact was
there jiearly the whole of the season:

From, the Omadi (Daliotah County) En-

terprise: '-
"We have received the MinorityIleport

of the Joint Committee of Investigation ap-
pointed to examine into the consequences
of the dknculty in the Legislature of Ne-
braska, which, occurred January 7th and
6th, 155S.'

" Upon its face, this committee. smacks
strongly of a farce, self --constituted and
thoroughly ex parte, as it necessarily is.
Its members belong to the minority, and
would naturally call witnesses with a
leaning to their cause. As they could
bring none before them with a compulso-
ry process, they were obliged, even if
otherwise disposed, to examine those who
were anxious, or at least, willing to be put
upon the stand. There were of course
no cross-examinatio- ns. We would not
call in question the testimony cf any wit-

ness ; for we notice the names of gentle-
men, especially from this coanty, who
would certainly testify to the truth, or
what they believed to be the truth. The
condition of a cause in court when the wit-

nesses for but one party have been exam-
ined is a fair illustration of this case."

A correspondent of the Florence Cour-

ier (Douglas county) says:
" We are opposed to any .imaginary

party lines being drawn for the purpose
of concealing the actualy existing issues
beiore tne people. Questions cr domes-
tic policy are to be settled . The action
of th majority of the last Legislature is
to be sustained or disapproved. The right
of the people through their Representa-
tives, peacefully to legislate for the pub-
lic weal at the seat of government, is
questioned; we want you, dear Courier,
to help us settle all these questions. It
don't matter whether our fence-viewe- rs

are Democrats, Whigs or Know-Nothin- gs

until we get fences ; neither does it make
any difference whether the pecple cf this
Territory are Democrats or Wrhigs, so
long as as our rulers are appointed by
Administrators which we are not permit-
ted to assist in makimr, but it does make a
difference whether, when we come to form
a State Constitution, and be admitted in-

to the Union, we be governed by majon--
ties or minorities

Hon. Wm. B. Beck, an old and high- - i
4

ly respected citizen of Washington Coun-- j

ty, says:
Ed. PioirrH Dear Sir: I see' in the

Nebraskian a charge against you to the
e'fFect that you had stated in a certain "ex-
tra" that knives were drawn at the time
of the fracus in the last Legislature.

' I take the liberty to state that such
was the case to my own personal observa-
tion and knowledge ; and I considered at
that time, as I do now that further oppo-
sition to Omaha men and measures would
have been attended with serious conse-

quences, and put in jeopardy the lives of
at least, a portion of that body.

Wm. B. BECK.77

A correspondent of the Cuming City.
LPioneer, (Washington County,) says:

"Ed. Piosefr Bear Sir: Discover-erin- g

an article written by the editor o:
the "Nebraskian," in his filthy sheet, re-
ferring in direct terms to an "extra" pub-
lished by you on the lOih instant, in re-
lation to what transpired at the time the
Legislature adjourned from Omaha City
to Florence, and denying in positive terms
all contained in that extra. I could come
to fcut one conclusion, and that is, that ncne
other except the creature who had the
glaring audacity last Spring to publish to
tne world the unmitigated falsehood that
the Missouri had so changed its channel
in the vicinity of Cuming City and De
Soto as lo leave the latter city three miles
from the river, could have the hardihood,
to deny all the facts stated in your extra,
as for myself I could easily believe all the
extra contained, knDwing what I do of the
former acts of members elected from Oma-
ha, without the corroboration of a single
witness; but hearing the facts, there stat-
ed, corroborated by: over twenty of the
most respectable men of that body, I am
forced to the opinion that the extra re-
ferred to not only contained farts and no-
thing but facts, but that the half by it wa.'$
not told. I believe that the people of
Washington county will almost unani-
mously endorse the position taken by th
majority of that Legislature, and only
hope to live to see the time when the
last vestige of that principle which tends
to over-rid- e the actscf the majority cf the
people's representatives, and make all the
acts of the Legislature of Nebraska avail
able and beneficial, only to the city cf
Omaha, shall be forever buried deep in
undistinguished ruins.

"The Wyoming Telescope comes to us
!ain, altera suspension of several weeks.

We learn from it that the reason cf its
nonappearance was owing to the cS.ce be

- v:, ttt ': ,

inlroken mjoandawrtlpn of its ype
and fixtures destroyed by some unknown
persons. We are not much surprised at
this. The course in the
recent election, the men it supported for
office, and the result of the recent election
at the the Vryoming precinct, would in
our opinioa legitimately result in what the
Telescope complains of. The supporters
of a candidate whoscfrieiids deliberately
planned the'stufnng the ballot boxes to pro-
cure an election would not haggle long
about smaiihirg tip a newspaper office."

The abeve article was clipped from the
Omaha Nebraskian, of the 20th.. . It
shows plainly the Border-Buffia- n dispo-
sition of the Editor. This is ir strict
keeping with the course' he takers in '.the
justification of the : ruffianism ana monoc-
racy practiced by the game cocks of Oma-
ha at the late riotous proceedings in the
Hall of Bepresentatives, dragging the
speaker from his thair, and by. brute force
compellmguthewellpasea'memhers to
retreat lor th jir lives. Wrell might the
members of the Legislature" be "overawed
and intimi uated by the rabble, when the
Editor pjid many influential men of the
city encourage such conduct as we wit-
nessed with our own eyes, on that dis-

graceful occasion. And this sameXditor
says, "he is not surprised at the smashing
up of our office, because, forsooth, we saw
fit :. to ' use.our constitutional rights, and
dared to vote and speak against the Edi-
tor and his friends in the canvass for Con-
gress last August. The result of our
election at W'yoming he attributes to us,
that is, our.giving almost a unanimous vote
for Judge .Ferguson, andmly a single sol-

itary vote for Chapman; and concludes
that this would ,be a legal cause for the
smashing up of our office. And we pre-
sume if our Press 'had :been thrown into
the river, the editor hung or shot, the edi-

tor of the Nebraskian would have thrown
up his hat and shouted loud hosannahs, and
ejaculated a hearty amen to the whole
transaction. Wyoming (Otoe County)
Telescope.

" FOB SALETOR SCRIP.
we have 100 Overcoat hich we Kill sell at cost prices

for Brownville Hotel Scrip.
StEGEL & GEEEXBACM.

All those indebted by note or account to McAllister,
Dozier & Co, are hereby notified to come forward and
settle immediately aa longer indulgence will not be

ven. CRANE fc HILL.

Eagle Mills.
&T. JOSEPH, MO.

JAMES CARGILIx Proprietor.

MANUFACTURES and keeps constantly
kinds of Floor Meal,

and Feed staffs. Orders solicited and promptly filled
on meet favorable terms. Cash paid constantly for
Wheat. For charac ter of Flour refer to everybody
that ever used it.

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30, 1S56. vlnlS-l- y

Commercial Nursery,
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The nndersisned beg leave to inform the Nurserymen
and Farmers of the West and South-we- st, that they are
extensively engaged in the propagation of

EOCT, GSAFTED AND BUDDKD STOCXS FOB
IVOtSKRIES,

especially the APPLE, and a few other hardy Fruits.
Having spent near twenty years in selecting-- their

Fruits, they are now convinced that their list is unsurpass-
ed, both in regard to Uie quality anil the proportion in
whien they cultivate. Beingvery desirous of dissemina-
ting them as widely as possible, they adopttne method of
sendinzout small, cultivated stocks for the Nursery, as
being tar more practicable and safe, than to incur the great
expente, delay and risk of shipping large trees, which
should always be raised near where they .are wanted.
Froirh&r long expenenoe they natter themselves that
tbry are perfectly acquainted with the above business,
and they gTaftonly suet hardy varieties aa succeed well
on the root, and bud, on seedling stocks, and the mostde-6ira- be

teener end halt hardy kinds. Thegrafting will be
done at the proper season, and in the best manner. The
stock wl u tic packed securely and shipped by express, with
the greatest care in early spring, to any part of the West.

They have also, on hand, the largest and best crop of
MACLURA HEDGE PLAXTS

ever grown, for sale on best ttrtsu, by the thousand or
mi U ion. They may be shipped in the Fall or Spring.
Their prices forNursery stock will be found as low as any
other c f equal quality in the Union. Catalogue and Treat-
ise on Hedge Culture, sent gratis to all applicants.

Patronage solicited. Orders for Nursery stock should
be sent prior to 25th of Deoepiber.

Address, OVERMANS MANN,
Oct. 15, ,57-n- lS "... Bloomington, 111.

. HUDSON GEORGE,
(deputy countt surveyor)

SURVEYOR AXD LAXL AGENT,
MiiH Street,

LUOWKYLLLE, X. T.
WILL attend promptly and faithfully to tbe selection

and location of Government Lands in the Nemaha Land
District. Surveying Town sites, subdividing Lands, Draft-
ing City Plats, and al 1 other business of a general Survey-
or. Willboy and sell Land warrants, pay taxes, investi-
gate titles, File Declaratory Statements of intention to
pre-em-pt, and make ott Pre-empt- ion papers at short no-

tice, and always on hand to look out claims for actual net-tie-rs,

investments made for distant dealers. Letters
of inquiry answered promptly.

&xrxs to
Daniel Beckel, Bantei, Dayton, Ohio,
John stills, Cash. Dayton Bank, do do
P. P. Lowe f do do
Gcnkle & Strong, do dj
Wood & Nead, lc .do
Motes Smith, Cincinnati, Ohio.
itysll & Charles, Land Agents, Sioux City, Iowa.
Geo. II. Nixon, Land Register, Brownville, N. T.
Lusubaagh & Carson, Bankers do do
Brown UaKani, do do do
B. TV. Furnas, Editor Advertiser, do do

Sept. 24, -v2 tf
- A. B. HOLLABIRD & CO.,

MacMiiists, Founders and

Engine Builders,
Front street, "West of Bmith,

CINCINNATI, O.
"TTTuld most respectfully inform their friends and

V the public jrenerally, that they are now pre-
pared to execute ailcirders in their line, with prompt-
ness. Having lately enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities they now possess, they hope to
merit a oontinuation ef the liberal patronage which
has heretofore been extended to them.
aw' MiVl Engines of every Description.
Constantly oa han ) : consisting of the rash, Circu
lar and liuley. Mill Gears and every description of
J asunrs, warranted to be well made m every particu
lar. -

They have also a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, whica enables them to oversee all
work in that line furnished by them, and are pre
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
aliop in the country.

Those in want of anything in our line, would do
veil to give us a call and examine our new patterns,

NEW TRI-WEEK- LY MAIL.

FROM

TO

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
GEO. E. IJCXiAIUT, :

TTAvrNG taken Use enntrAt fnr rvrrri thm

II Mail between the above points, takes this method
f informing the public generally that he has made

preparations for rqnniin a Uack on the above named.... ...rente
Leaving Rock Fort- - every Tuesday. Friday and

San1ar,t 12 6 "clock II.: arriving at Brownville at
2 o clock. 1.-1- .: leaving Urownriile for Rock Port.
same evenirg xfi o'slock P. SL

This route connect at Rock Port with the St. Jo-
seph and Council RluiEs Stage line, and at Brown-
ville with the Stage line leading from Topcka Kn)St. Joseph Io.,Izidep!nenee, Kansas City and other
points below; end t Nebraska City. Omaha City
and other points above ; and Xew Fort Vearney,
wast; The subscriber Lopes by diligent attention
to business and accommodation to customers, to
merit a share of the public patrons ru.

Particular attontian paid to the conveyance c
rackages orpareeu. numerate; bat no ae
tonntabuity for unawoidafclc accidents,

ArriI7 1?55. 45-t- f

branch, crookes & FRQSTr
Saw Manufacturers,

ST. LOUIS. MO
Office.GGLVine Street, Iilanactory on

Broadway, North St. Louis.
Citra Csat Steel mil Sam,

Circular Sates from three to uvaitij--
-- five indies fvlhj warranted

. From over long experience iii manufacturing Saws, In
tne Eastern State ar.d England, purchasers can depend

f npon finding oar equal to Ute best manufactured.
SCr",articflzr attention paid to repairing all kinds of

Saws. ' '. - ... i

; L.&A. CARIt
lifhGlcsale Booksellers; Stationers,

' Aim
BLNAE BOOK MAKITACTUBERS,
- . No. 49, Main Street, St. Louis. Mo.

Keeps constantly on hand, all the iipeUmg Books,
Arithmetics, Grammars, leographies, Philosophies,
Beading Books, Histories. Dictionaries, Chemistries, Ate.
now in use, which they offer at the

. LO WEST PRICES.
ran tTOci: of

JPOEEIGN AND DOMESTIC
Stationery, Blank Books,
' Writing and Printing Paper,
Haa been selected with the great est care, and is equal to
any in the West. Having an

, EXTENSINE BINDEBY
Attached to their establishment, they are prepared to
manufacture all kinds ef Blank Books to order, at short
notice.

T5

MAKTFACrrORY.
'llain Street,

Brovmville, JV. T.

Wm. T. Den,
r--l RESPECTFULLY returns his sincere
Lf. .4 thanks to theeitixens of Brownville and

surrounding country for their liberal and
extensive patronage they have extended him for the last
CReen months since he commeacedlusiness lathe above
place ; that.be has fi tted up his ' new . est a M i.sh meat'o.
16, Main street, for the entire purpose of accommodating
all those who wish to prtronixj him to have their boots
and iboes make to order; and having selected the best
quality of leather suitable for the West, and having en-
gaged experienced workmen he would say to the public
that he is now ready to serve them on the shortest no-
tice with a superior article of Boots and Shoes, sewed or
pegged, at as low prices as any other establishment in
the Territory;

pairing done on the shortest notice.2

IMPORTANT INFORMATION!

Doctor wuiijs, having removed from 32 Vine it to
Xo. 7, Pine Street, St. Lonlg 3Io

Continues to be coxaulted on all , - i
Diseases of a Private Nature. '

By a long course of study and practical experience of
unlimited extent, Dr Whyte has the cratiflcation of pre-
senting the unfortunate with remedies that aave never
failed to cure the most alarming cases of . r

Gosonunaii md sypihms.
Beneath his treatment alrthe horrors of Venereal and

Impure Blod, Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, Pains and
Distress in the region cf Procreation Inflammation of
the Bladder and Sidneys, Abscesses, Humors, Frightful
Swellings, and the long train of Horrible symptoms at-
tending this class of diseases are made to become as
harmless as the simplest ailincs oi a child,

SEMINAL 'WEAKNESS.'
Dr W. devotes a treat part of bis time to the treat-

ment cf those cases caused by a secret and solitary habit
which ruins the body and mind, nnnttini the lnfortunate
indivUSuallw either business- - or society. Some of the
sad and melancholy effects produced sy these earjj ha-
bits of youth are Weakness of the Bacc-an- a Limbs,Dis-siaes- s

of the head. Dimness of Sight, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dypepsia, Nervousness, Derangement ofthe Di-

gestive Powers, Symptoms of Consumption, &c
The fearful effect on the miaJare much to be dread-

ed, viz : Lens of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression
of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Self-Distru- Ht,

Timidity, fcc., are amon? the evils produced.
Sncb persons before contemplating marriage should con-
sult a physician of skill and experience, and be at once
restored to health and happiness.

Feier and Ague Cared! Warranted!
All letters containing a fee addressed to C. D. WHITE,

H. D., St, Louis Mo. will meet with prompt attention
and medicine sent secured from observation.

J3TAe ttrictett eeerecy obtervtd in all eatet.
Don't forget the place :

E3"No. 7, Pine sU, Saint Tnuis. lMxCS- - .n251y ;

$6000 Scrip Wanted, J
For the same amount of Real X state in Brownville at

low figures. Apply to

LUSnBADGH A CAES03T"

MILTON F. CLAKK,

WHOLESALE ASD BETA 11, DEALZB 1ST

rooerles
JVo. 9, Main Street,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
HAVING purchased the entire stock .of Goods belong

ing to . . .. Davis, together w;& large and extensive
additions just received, I am now prepared to Icrni&h
every variety of

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
FOR HOTEL AXD FAMILY USE.

I have in store, and for sale cheap, a large supply of

COFFEE,
Sest quality Bio and Java

TEA.-- .

Every quality and price.

SUGAR,
Havana crushed and best article of hrown sugar.

MOLASSES.
Large supply of superior Kew Orleans molasses,, Bel- -

cners ana tioiden syrup.

. TOBACCO AND SE GARS,
Extensive variety and all of the best brands.

FANCY GROCERIES,
Consisting in part-o- f

PICKLES,
A great variety and put up expressly for family use

PIE FRUIT,
Every description of fruit, such as

Fresh "Peaches. Armies. Cherries. Lrooae--
bemes, Currants, , ituoarD, ctcu,

For sale cheap and warranted fresh and good.

OYSTERS AND SARDINES,
A large supply of the best brands ami warranted good- -

TOGETHER WITH
A large qumtity of various articles of domestic use too

tedious to mention. ,

VIIIES AND LI QUORS',

Port, .

Native,
Champagne,

Muscat,
Sherry, -- and

Claret .Wines.

Extra Quality cf

French and American Brandies,

BRANDIED CHERRIES,

Wolf68 Sneidani Sclmapps,

Old Mononrehela, Bonbon, and Tire
- t te-- Whiskey,

COMMON WHISKEY, ALEt See.

CHEESE,
Just received 60 boxes superior Western Reserve for

ale cbesn for cash.
inLTOX F. CLAHX.

Special Notice.
AXL tnte holding accounts against J. . Davis will

call on the subscriber and have thexa cancelled; and
those indebted to ua wu l please call and settle, as long
er inauicDce Trill not e given.

ttLTnTn

,;Tlie Steam Perry Boat
is coming to brownyille," 'And

IS now prepare! to rrepare an 1 make out Pre-eicpt- iou pa-l- eri

and Wirrant tbeni to be correct. I have taken the
trouble to post myself upin regard to the Pre-ccipli- ou

Laws and contested Claims, and wiiiaiway leeiplefcure
in giving advice, gratis, to thost who may call a me. Hav-
ing a desire to remain permanently nettled iaNeraaha
county, I will exert my time and talents to

of oar new and prosperous county and the lerr.tory
at lar?e.;

Tisnrl TVarranta Bought end Sold." !

OFFICE, one door West of Crane k. HUl',ia Brown
Hallam's new Office, where he can. be louuU at, all ae

during business hours.
' .1 hiye some good claims to sell of the first choice, tisar-bere-d

and prairie. s . -- ..

. ALSO Several good and eligible lots in Brownville,
which I Will dispose cf cheap tor caithor on time, purchas-
er jaying ten per, cent interest.

" . Z. FA2XEX
Brownville, N. T. Oct. IS, 1831. TSaUiy

75 tlSE DUUUS, for aaJe, by

Browmille' Saloon.
- THOMPSON Si MARSH,
First st between Han and Atlantic,

OtavJsi purcbascd tne above named saloon. formerly
owned by Wm. Alderman, and now announce their reiii-nesstotic- kle

the epicurian tastes of the BrownvillianR
and lathers with every variety of good things usually kept
ia auch establishnsenU. Tis here you can get your fine
oysters, sardines, Isbsters, fresh venison, prairie chick-
ens, and such lite and some of that glorious good ale
with which to wah it down. Give us a call.

' November 11, 1867. is20-- ?y

A. W. miT.
PTJETT k WILE1NS0N,

': and
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OMADI, N. T.
Will attend to all business entrusted to their care

CoL Jesse Williams, Fairfield, Iowa.
Gov. Jos. A. Wright-M- r. Indianapolis, Ind,

F.N. Koock, Washington City.
Iljn. John G. Davia, Rockville, led.
Hon. Geo. L. Miller, Omaha City, X. T.

T. E. HAYCOOK.
Attorney at Law

- h AND

BEAT, ESTATE AGrEITT.
Mount Terncn, Nemaha Co.,

Particular attention paid to the practice of law and col-
lection of debts in the counties ox Nemaha, Pawnae,
Sohnson, and Richardson, Nebraska Territory.

Real estate bought and sold on commission. Land
warrants located for distant deal its. Pre-em- p-.

. . tioq papers carefully prepared.
. . , EFZK3 TO

,. Sam.H. Slbct,PUtt8mouth. Jf. P

Bennet, Nebraska city, X T
O D Bichardson, Omaha ciiy, N T
Fenner Ferguson, MC, Bellevue, XT
Cassady & Test, Bankers, Council Bluff, Iowa
Cook, Sergeant it Cook, Fort Desmoines, Iowa.

December 3, 1S57 n23ry

ZOOK & BALDWIN,
Porost City, 2o.,Dealer in

3LD 3EL TEJ Gr 7AndryiiaiciMES.
- OlieTn lognlg,
Dye Woods, Dyestiifis,

OUs, Paints, and Painters Articles
Yarnishes, Window-glas- s and Putty,

GLASSWARE,
French, English, and American Perfumery.

xLM, toilet and shaving soaps, fine hair and
tooth brashes, paint brushes, surgical and dent-
al instruments, spices, snuffs, manufactured

tobacco; all the patent medicines of the day; pure
wines and brandies, for medical purposes; choice
toilet and lancy articles, etc etc.

Agents ror the sale or
"Dr. Wistar's Salsam of Wild Cherry.

Rogers Liverwort,"Tar and Canch&lagua.
Osgood's India Cholagoue,
Jones' American Cholagoguc;
Guy sott's Yellow dock and SarsapariHa;

tt Smith's Tonio Syrnp.
July 23, 1857. r2nl-y- ly

Front Street

BroTTnTllle, IVcbraslta Territory,

J. H. MAUN & Co.,
Has just received the

LARGEST STOCE J
WEST OF SAINT LOUIS.
Consisting,, in -- part of the following

articles, which they propose to sell

Cheap for Cash:
Pure white lead Putty
French xiuc Castor oil
China zinc Cud liver oil
Red lead Sweet oil
Venitian red Olive oil
Raw and burnt umbre Glue
Spanitih whiting Patent medicines, aU sorts
Chalk Cougb candied
Turpeatine 1'xncy candies
Linseed oil Castile soap
Tanners oil . Toilet soap
Copal Varnish Washing soap
Japan Tooth brashes
Wnite Varnish lliur brushes
Litherage Cloth Brushes
Paint brushes Almonds soft shell
Varnish brushes Hard shell Almonds
Sah and window tools ' Filberts, pcauns
Wall brushes Pea nuts
Lettering Pencils Fin
Tuble paints Salsiu
Camel hair pencils Oysters in can
Blenders btrdines
Star candles Black and Imp Teas
Yeast Powders.

TOBACCO,
Of the best brasKU, xhewing and smoking. Cigars fin

est quality and flavor..
FRUITS AND LIQUORS.

Preserved fruit for pies, brandied peaches, fresh pea
ches in cans, pure liquors for medical purposes, Jamaica
rum, Holland Gin, Irish whisky, Bourbon whisky, ginger
brand-- , Cordial, Port wine, cherry wine, wnite wine,
Malaga wine.

STATIONERY.
Foolscap paper, fancy letter paper, gild edge notes,

and envelopes, plain, fancy and embossed; pens and pen
holders, inks of all kinds, inkstands and Fabers pencils,
sealing wax waters. ,

A Splendid 'Assortment of' Perfumeries,
Comprising Lyon's Eathainon, cologne, pommade

genuine ox. marrow, bear grease and oils, musk and t
sencen ef all kinds-n- d of the finest qualiT.

3 Physician'- - Prescriptions attended,
of the day and niht.

ALSO

A SFIEJIDID ASSORTf.'EHT

" ' OF

ft ra
Conslstliisr of

TEAS,
FIGS,

crrr anvu u LJjl- RAISINS,
coffee, rj

CURRANTS,
'MOLASSES,

;! SOAP,
r m CANDLES,
TOBACCO, --

t ' v v

- POWDER AND SHOT

"With sil articles usasltj fonnd at such placet.

They Invite Jhelr friends and the ptfblip rencriHy to
give them a call, and they pledge themselves to give them
satisfaeUoiieato-vnr- e and oaahtT oi their goods.

.TERMS
' CASn KXClalTSITEIT.

Kov.21, 22

Land TTarran:
. .ZPoir Sale.

JOHJiP. TTSON.

iiituw"xviu.i, .;.-.'- .a to., t.
Land "Wan-set- Hotuht aa3 Sull. LazA entered ou Tie.
CUims and Yuwu Lots l:jitai a bt. ii. Loin iluuy,
iiake lavcsunenu acl lxc:e Wirrsnu ta tor

OlFlCi. ext C,Jor ta L". lni OCce.

o. Urowcville, X- - T.

Saioci Al Wili.aaij,
L: K. Ti;tle, haC:ty,X. T.
B. li. Peirram it Co., Eaakii, Council liSmEi, Iowa.'
lion.G. vr. fcconeld, "Warren. Peua.
R. L. il.-iibe- e &. Cm., " - .." St. La in, H.Tjwtle 4t l'jirliii, t. Jve?h, "

Oct. 1. '7
13. S. DUITDY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ARCHER, RICHARDSON CO. S. T.

WILL practice in the sever! Courts cf tbe id Judicial
District, and attend to ail laatters connected with the
Profession. Wm. JIcLxxnah, sq., cX euraska City,
a-i-ll assist me in tte prosecution of impcrtat Sdts.

.Sept. 10, '57-11- -tf

:o
THE GEEAT DJ:JrAS"I) FOR

siGnirs sinririCr iachics,Eavir.g renJorpJ mors extensive accommodations
necessary, new exti&iuoiis S5..J sales rooms have been
ilteJ u?ia theliru stor, in Gla.?ow Bow,

Xo.106, Ponrth Street,
Above Locust, aad nearly opposite to Vine street,

. St,i.onl. 21a.
' The superiority of SIXGSU'S SSWtN'G MACHIN'ES
heixz ttijvQrsaliy acinowieised, allusion to it woald
seem supererogatory. Of ttwvast number ot Machines
sold daring the short time the Western Depot ha been
established, not one has been returned or failed t-- j jieM
the highest satisfaction. Tbi fact is peculiar to SincerJs
Se-in- g ilachine alone, aad proves the substantial
grounds upon which the cuiianiarr emarantee is based.

EinviX DEAX. Agent.

ATTOEITEY AT "lATI,
BSOWNTILLE, N. a

Will write deeds of every kind and contrasts for every
pnrpose, with warranted legal accuracy.

Office, in the Banking Home of Luahbaugh & Carson.
RFEU TO-Don-.

John A. Bingham. Cadix, Ohio." W K Carter, Cleveland, "" RP Spalding,
" BF Leitcr, Canton, "" SLahm, "" Wm R Sapp, Mt. Vcnwn," S P Chase, Col umbos, "" Thos. Ford, Mansfield, "" Jas. Craig, St. Joseph, Mo.

rownville, Oct. 22d,'37. v2nT7-l- y

Potter Wanted,
I will give employment to a good, industrious Potter,

well acquainted with the bneines.
JOUX ScPUIRSOX.

n23tr Brownville, Dec 5, 1S37.

W. II. WILXIA3IS, .
WEOLE3AX.K AND JUtTAU. EEalJEK Ilf

STOS & TINWARE
Orogoa, HIo.,

TAKES pleasure in announcing the citizens of
the public in general, that he has on

hand the most extensive stock of Stoves and Tin-
ware, ever offered in this ciariet. aly stock of Tin-
ware is of my own manufacture, and is for aalo at
Wholesale and Letall at St. Louis prices.

I would call particular attention to my stock of
COOKLNG STOVES, comprising the most improved
patterns both Air-Tig- ht and Premium. Among them
may bo found Filly's Charter Oak, the best stove now
in u?c, the Asiatic Air-Tigh- t, Pioneer and priic Pre-
mium. . Also

Parlor & Box Stoves
Of various Sises and Patterns, which I will

SELL LOWER TIIAX ANT HOrSE IX TOWN.
Particular attention paid to making and patting

np Tin Gutters, in the town ana country. Alio, re-
pairing done on short notioe and on reasonable terms.

Old copper, Brass and Pewter taken in exchange
for work or ware. W. W. WILLIAilS,

Tl-n- 5 ' - Oregon, Mo., July 5, 1858.

KEW ARPvIVAL
OF

"HI? O 23
and

TINWARE.
CHRISTLiX DEESER.

. WiUWNVILLE, - .

ANNOUNCES to the public that he hasjuit
Steamer Emma, a very lurtre and

well assorted stock of Parlor and Cook Stoves, cf
new and improved patterns, as follows:

Shanghai Elevated Oven.
COOK BIOVES,

Buck's Clipper Oven.
" Improved, Pattern "

Charter Oak
all of which I pledge myself to sell at as fair rate
and on as accommodating terms as any other estab
lisbment in this region of country.

1 have also now on hand every requisite variety
of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware, and am preps re1

to put up guttering and spouting and all other work
in my line, at short notice, and in a workmanlike
manner, which 1 warrant to give satisfaction.
. A share of patronage is solicited.

C DEUSEIt.
Brownville, July 16 th. 1357. v2n3 ly

NATH'L POPE COUSIN,

Jiand and General Agent,
"WASHINGTON CITY, D.C.

Jlaving resigned tbe situation which he has held in
the General Land Office for the last twenty years in
charge of the Pre-empti- on Bureau offers his services in
the proof cut ton of claims before the Department, under
she pre-empti-on laws, town me act of 1441, fcc. fcc
Mr. C. will also give attention to cases before the Pen-
sion office, procure Land Warrants to parties entitled,
and prosecute claims before Congress.

Kerens to I
Hon. K. A. Douglas, Illinois, C. S. Senate.

J. D. Bright, Indiana,
C. E. Stuart, Michiean, "
R. W. Johdaon. Arkansas, "
Dan'l Wells. Wisconsin, House Reps.
C. C. Washburne,
Rob't Smith. Illinois, "
John B. Sanuidge, Louisiana, "
Thomas A. Hendricks. Com'r Land Office.

Jos. S. Wilson, Esq. Chief Clerk
lion. E. tf . Huntington, 'r. Indiana.

James Shields, F.x-Cot- Minnesota
Geo. C. Whiting, Com'r Pensions.

Gov. aledary.St. Paul, Minnesota
Messrs. Sweeny, Feet fc Co., Baascrs, Washinton

Pairo fc Xourse, co do
Chabb Brother, do flj
Suter, Lea fc Co, do do

, Also, to the District Land Officers generally, and to
all who have had land bnsincsx at the seat of government
for years. Ej""0 business letters will recesve atten-
tion unless accompanied by a fee. n21-l- y

CIGARS & TOBACCO.

VINING & SWAIN,
Importers and Manufacturers of Cigars

AND

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
86, Main Street, fit. Louis, Mo.

Keep constantly on hand a full and complete assortment
or

GER1IAN, DOMESTIC, AND HAVANA CIGARS
ALSO

(For account ef the Manufacturers, and for sale at their
prices) every van ery er
Tircinla 3Iannfactnrcd Tobacco

To which the attention of Dealers ia respectfully invited
J3"Country orders will be put np, subject to tbe ap-

proval of the purchaser, and if not sail factory, can be
held subject to our order

TINTXG fc SWA1X,

FRANKLIN
TYPE STEREOTYPE F0UIH3RY

No. 168 Vine Bt, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
Cincinnati, 0.

C F. O'DHISCOLX & CO.
" Tanufacturers and dealers in New, Book and Job

Type, Printing Press-- -, Case- -, GaU:e3,ic, tc.
inks, and rnntir? Jlateri.-i-l of irery Description.

STEIUIOTYl'ING of all kind Booki.llnsic
J PaUntlleAkdne Directi-jcs- , Jobs, Wood EngrevinoTi
1 Ac, c.
Brand i3 Pattern Letters, various styles,

Jonas Crane and Theodore Tiii: have this day fomed
new ctopartnartb ipundertbetheDrm and style of Crxora
n:il,sni will continue the Mercantile business at the all
suudcf McAllister, UoEicr&t. '

' J0TA3 CBAXX
ft. 8. 1S57. THal DDOEI H'-- L.

J. V. WISTLAKE. A. A. jrCTTOK.
WESTLAKE 2c BUTTON,

LIAC1IIIIE SHOP a FCUHDHY,
Railroad Car, EIocJi-Fuiap- , Holt

Corner cf .Mair. J:idile t.,

G'- .- "T."I ' A T
TUX conatantiy iucreasnu Jcmaixi upixttuto extent

C3ai3iiuilor the purkaeta a--1 tunc ot arus. bUi
for nriiUcats and at ct the citj; ki3amc4
us tw e&uui( m cuune.i.ua w:Ui cux t!W iptt tr eatet
prW, a

under the inuueuiate superriion of ne o"us;r I5rsr. t'siiedtv tUe nt aceotfiLahed expetu, Jtr tfp!yig
cjse cr.icle tit t ie tccriJ.

Particular attcitioawllT be pa! 1 1 the selection. jnr4
cl.a5C. axdsalecf thoronb-treJiittI- id ll;rn
truhtcd Io.is. Ferrets, ani facer Fowls, Carnsfe, Buy, .

and Saddle Hcries, Carnages. liarn aaJ lada ini, Tismt
Wtrtes. every description of Fire Iraa.diertusg An-cl- es,

; Juris and TswlL.a, JSatic aud JCaul inrtru-mvn- t,
Yxzlts, Sail and 5i.jw K.:.FarLat;ri. tno Wiaoa,-Liucra-

,

aad Mgars; Cricket and Hxll E-- iJ. rds, Is&c.
AGaicrxTuxAt. I!iPLrniTTs, .f oe Uteitaod taut

improved laid ; SoeJs, Planu, Fruit, Pirtsi aad Sha-l- e

tries, and all kisds of Jiookt trusting on saeuect.ioX nce

t the. i'armer, Horticult iirt, and Florist
1;tate lloous E5gagild in taMieaauers as4pjctoti t--j htav for arope. Ca.M-tua- . tiie m IjkUs.

orauypartof the world. Tcis uillobviat tae swcessitf .
to reiuents of ialand tjwns. aud p iacea wl.ct t a itoateragencies exist,ar coaling to New Tork twe or tire week
inaTiikce tt tiwiy are cow tri-ivtL!- rKrsir: to do
either to obtain psa:;e. or to secure e'.isiUe aasAiauod
tioas. In this uc;rtiuri:t.-'w- ' n4.fcorei4j ta secuo

Roosii at lioTt--u ui. r.r rates. Hiito proterT"
the stranger fr-jr- tr s:tioa iivell as lac inveiuenca ; .and, in short, to perfora any description of wujbiJssio!
that would ordinarily reu aire UMDmcet f th cartv
himse'.;. :

Oentlemea w!o desire to form Librari. or woo rarr
wiih to procure ti.e CAoiee Lifwafare of t e day. can
alTViyj rely cpoa cur jodiemeut aud tcVluis. A1m, --

Blank books and S Utaoncry, and Loot anil Kews Paper,
for printers. ,

FOR THE LADI2S. we will wocur tha latest Fan h inn
PUter, styles of Locnets, samplef Ua nttweat varie--
ueaioi good. ot:oetics, perfumwu auajun-74rL.clM.a3-

we slia U s ways be pi eased to 1 oruiih everj ihiui CMuaeot-- ed
with their want.

la short, for any service which mar be nspulrnd. th
public may rety upon ns, with the tiost perfect omaaeace
ford2lity, andiiiuatch. Apply

Gr.U. W. WILCEifcCO.,
Porter's Spirit ef the Tines, J Broadway. M. T.

K. R. Sctscr.pL.m;s fur Porter' Sairit ol the Timca.
a Snorting LUerari, AgricuUurai, Family Wtjekly Xfv-pp- er,

may be forwarded to taesaiao Urt.:ti;u. Tsruu,
$2 a year.

Richard Baowx, AL:CAXTCH "JutLIM,
Pioneer of Nebraska. Late Coa'r emlki V a-i-e7 Zk

XHOV7I7

BROWNVILLE XESOASZA. .
.

--

OC2 attention will te given to U folUvisg asiaeM
vix:

To th huyiag f Bank notes, aai. loaaiajiatjatyon
gtxi security. ,

andselUag of Eastern Exctat:.! ,

" " " " Land Warranu." eollrctionof debu in Nebraska, liwi, X'otrthera '' Miiaouri, and Kansas.
" buying and se 1 lmg of fans", towa lo lu, r saus'' proved lands.
" selection and entry of Landi fir setUersTor

others, either with land warrants or iiooey.
Semittances can be ma-J- to us in Drafts, r Deposited

with liauks or Bankers subjuu to our order. -

We will enter lauds with Warrant r Casli. auy a il fees!
taxes and commissions for one-th- irl af the .f rM profiM,
accruing from the sale of tbe lands. '

In Nebraska and Kansas from two p --tares millions
acres of the finest lands in the Union are bttnr oCUred for
sale, foreign capitalists will find here a rich tie 14 for in-
vestment. Investments judiciously madn la Wasters
lands and town lots are now pa?u.r from fl.'tr U fir noa-- .
dreil per cent.

We solicit the patronage of the rnh'.ic, confident that
enr exrerience and knowtederiu the busiaesa wiU enable
us to give enure satisfaction.

Having a large acqnaintance In the Mississippi val?rrit will not be difficult to gve references wti rair4by corresponents, as regards our standing; sn4 wili at ail .
times cheerfully answer all letters of eaq.Ury.

Brownville, Jane 25th, 137. tSJ-- ft

GEO. .a EAYER & CO.
TT

imiiu miiiii muMM
General Iiand Agents,

Glenwood, Aattsmemth,
Mills co, Iowa, Cass eo, eonuka.

WILL promptly attend to Laud Agem-ita- ,

Titles, Paying Tases, Inverting moa-e- y.

Buying aud Selling towa Lots, Laying Solliu;
and Locating Land Warrants, and all othor bs sines
connected wilh their profcaaion ia Westsra Iowa and
Nebraska.

J. M. LEWIS, Associ!ile Attcisty. .

I1EFEREXCES:
Greene, Wcare i. lionton, touncii Ex.fi, low..
U. Uoughty & Lo--,

Greene, Weare & Lice, , Ft. Des lloijes '

Greene i. Weare, Ctdar IUpiis u
Nixon & Goodman,
Tootle

Cincinnati, Vhio.
k Greene, ' Glenwood, It wa,

N. W. Thcmas, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sohooly &. Son w

Gen. Wm, Irirk, Tinc-ato- w j, X. J.
II. Johnson, ILghtatown, fc tI. Reed i. Son, PLuaJli.h, Pa.
Robircn 1 Bro Mi.
Usriinton Co. H ModfPTd,.J.

Emigrant's Land Hunterl!!
HOYT c SLUTH

DHL MI mm.
AN'D

Nemaha City, and Pleasaatville, 15". T. .

Land Warrants Bought and Soli.
IaATO ITVTOIED 0 Tin II.

Land Claims and Town Lots;
BOUGHT AND cOLD.

AND
Investments Made for Distant Dealers.

BEING practical Surveyors and onehavtniriad threeyears experience in the "West," will dev-jte.- entire
time and special attention to the Selection aol Entry f
iana or claims lor settlers aud all tboss deal nag
locaUous. Addfss.

noTTitSJirrr.
Nemaha City, 21 T.

nrrrms to
A Schuyler, Kepublic, Seneca co., Ohio.
I) I Searles, Tiffin City, "
Dr P lnnrkecp, Uayton. Iowa eo., Iowa.,
Rev W aling. Archer. IiicharWn oo., aT. T.
S Wiseman, Genoa BlBtT, Iiwa.
J F Schuyler, Novrltr Works. X.T. "

F Ferguson, Ilrownville, X. T
Clinton D Turner, Attica, fceneca co., Ohs.

Z3 Letters of Enquiry Promptly Anawrl.J3august uth, Ibw7.

15,000 lbs. ofCaCOn For sale, theaa fur
Cah. by 'LYi ORD A HOILV.

bonora, Mo. April 9th, 137. 4;itf
V.'OOD & AVOLFSON,

Imriorter aud Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic Wines k li

quors, Tobacco, Ciffirs, &c &c ,

Second Street one door above btattie't Bamcing 11
The subscribers' have just opened m St. Jnptt, one of

the largest and most varied a6crtmes.U of Winet aod L.quors ever offered in this market, and which they uCer ti
Country Merchants

TES rEIl CTLT CAEAPCU
Than aiy other housin Norta-We- st Mijii.

MR. WOLFSO.N
Has been engaged In the business for a number f years

in at. Lou; and iew Orleans, and flatter himseif
that he can make it anol.jcct to taoee wit tiaj to

purchase to call and tee htm.ECountry merbhanta are earnestly solid Uid to aa!l
and examina our stock and price. j

w vyju a. woLF5i:r.
, St. Jottpk, Ho.

S3 hUHk Mattresses j ist received at the store of
Aug. , 1337. nS I. T. iniTTX.

I. M. TOL'SO. J. W. RTXWART,
YOUNG : STEWART,

Tomarains and ConinilaslonMerclaantD.And .llanulacturcr Azvniu,
3TO. 37, SECOXD STUErr, ST. LOCISi MO.

Particular attention pan! to the sate of all kind of
Merchandise. Orders for the purchase of Cliicinaaii.
Fituburg or St. Louis Manufactured articler. wa; meet
with promirt attrniiim.

AND HO L L O W W A R E
K.ept conr.ant!y on hxnJ Uie laitsr at the rtdictd pric
of 3 A 'mu fr h.

Steam
Patent Dortable Mill,

TH. subscribers have entered into a iartiMTh?n
the firm cf Iieed, Ilolabird i. Co., Va

manniacture the J. C. r.eej, Ptter;t PorUhli Griit
ilill and are now prepired to famish all tbiea
want of a good Com or VTheil Slill that for dara,
bi'ity, simpllcty and economy ; excel aoy 11 iU iatha
world. On tbe late exhibition cf the" Mechanic
institute in Cincinnati, a Cold Jftdal wus awarded
them for it.

It is adapted to all Grain jriadin:rpure; 5t it
superior to all others for the most aittnsiri: Jlereant
1LU1, as it is for srinding the Tarwiert fel by Uorso
power.

The above Uil'sare nannfactqml l7 taaunJrr-rV"- -!

at tho;rs- - In CinHruaLi, O., e ben they
r ! " ' " icy rpaatity t:,bort ttotiea.t ? '' ' arrai.tcd t er..rc m fiilTs:' it 50 li. Cora. 25 Wheat, $"..:)

i - - ; is - zY


